
Eyes
Did Not Close For a

Week.
Heart Trouble BaffledDoctors.
Dr. Miles'Heart Cure and

Nervine Cured Me.
There is nothing more necessary to health

than sleep and rest. If these are denied you,if you ri^e in the mornine more tired tnan
when you went to bed, there is an affection of
the nerves plainly present. If your heart is
wcuk, or im-ic is an inncmca tendency in
that diiection, your weakened ncivts will
Soon so affect your heart's action as to bi nif
on serious, chronic trouble. Dr. Miles' Nervineis a nerve toulc, which quiets the nerves,
so that sleep may come, and it quickly restoresthe weakened nerves to health and
Strength. Dr. Miles' Ileait Cure is a greatblood and heart tonic which regulates the actionof the heart, enriches the blood and imv/ proves the circulation.
"Some time ago I was suffering severelywith heart trouble. At times my heart would

seemingly ,.U beating and at others it would
beat loudly and very fast. Three to four

1 could get. One week in last September I
never closed my eyes. 1 got Dr. Miles'Nervine
and Heart Cure at a drugstore in I.awrenceburg,af.cr spending <300.00 in medicinesand doctors in Louisville, Shelbyville,Frankfort, Cincinnati ami l.awrenceburg,and in three days have derived more benefit
from the use of your remedies than I gotfrom all the doctors and their medicines. I
think everybody ought to know of the marvelousi> km r contained in your remedies.".
W. II. iiiioHKs, l*ox Creek, Ky.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottleDr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

t'tiHlNTl IN FORLORN HOl'K

AdvaitCH of Salvation Armv Infitl
"V

Mountains of Kentucky.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 13.Col

Richard E. Holz, who will commandthe Salvation Army corps
duri 11 tr i's trip into the mountain
districts of Kentucky and Tennessee,where it will work, strivingto bring about a more Christiancondition of affairs than now

exists, was given a farewell by
the local Army branch tonight.
Tomorrow Col. IIolz, with SalvationArmyofficials fromCleveiand,
Pittsburg and Cincinnati, will
leave the latter city lor the field
of work. In an interview today
Col. Holz said :

k<Our object is to carry Christianityto the mountaineers of
the southern states that will be
visited. These people are prac
tically without Christianity. We
feel that wo should pet in touch
with these mountain people;
have a hand of our Salvationists
personally visit them and try
our methods on them. You see

we really hardly know how to
pet at them, and that is the purposeof our coming trip. We
will feel our way and study the
situation thoroughly. We are

very hopeful that the methods of
the Solvation Army will prove
just the thing to awaken this peculiarpeople and hrinp them out
of their present condition. I can
only say that wo are hopeful; our
methods may not work at all
The coming trip will tell the
tale."

A Remarkable Record.
Charobelain's Cough Remedyhas a remarkable record. It has

been in use for over thirty year*,
during which time many milllrvr.1 I, I -II -I
iiuu UIH11C3 Iirtvo uueil MOIU UllO
use<l. It ha? long been the standardand main reliance in the
treatment of croup in thousands
of homes, vet during all this
time no case lias ever been reportedto the manufacturers in
which it failed to effect a cure.
When given as soon as the child

, become? hoarse or even as soon
as the croupv cough appears, it!
will prevent the attack. It is

fdeasant to take, many children
ike it. It contains no opium, or
other harmful substance and may
be given as confidently to » baby
as to an adult. For Rale by J. F.
Mackey rtr Co., druggists
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,ATER ANNOUNCEMENTSf t

i^axhaw . Institute I
WaxliHW. North Onrolin:i IHi'Il̂ ^

I. FIFTH TEACHER. VifR Elizabeth Browning i bears has /jren added to former faculty to assist in Intermediate and Primary b
apartments. Miss ('hears took a diploma in Elocution and cometedcourses in English, Moral Philosophy, and llistorv a* Hap- ^it Female University. She comes highly recommended as to Airitual, mental, and other equipment. skII. ELOCUTION DK!" \ It I'M KNT. Miss Thears will probably Jrke a small class in Elocution. Details as to time and tuition, Aill be arranged later.
III. CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. English I'teratnre. Firit
urse covers one-half of literature course required for entrance ^American Colleges ^IV. SUMMER SCHOOL FOR 1!>04. The Summer School will b"session four months from April 25 to August 12 P'OI. ^GENERAL STATEMENT..So far as possible and reasonable. ^axhaw Institute will do anything/or the educational ndvauce- &nl of W'axbaw and of its patrons at a distance. Our aim is to 9ild up a great, and good school at Waxfiaw. By helping, you ^lp many, including yourself. For catalogue ami further in foritionwriteJ. R. WALKER. Principal. ^Session opens Aug. 17. Waxliaw, N. C.Educational Rally August 14. f

p*em&
^

Is"?"11 CIaremout Collcac 11,03 I
>R GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN. HICKORY, N. G. 3
LOCATION.A health resort, 1300 f<*et elevation, no fever, not » m
al case of sickness in the history of the college, beautiful seen- C
r. Cotnodious buildings with all modern conveniences, situated fljTa 20-aere grove. 14 departments of study affording a wide range «
selection. 14 teachers. Rates $140 per year. European-Atner- jg
n conservatory of music, J. II. Norman, Mus. Doc. (Oxford, 41
gland, and Seipsic, Germany) Director. W
A'rite for catalogue. A. J. BOLIN, President. m
ig 19, 4t §

- Littleton Female College - j
One of the most prosperous schools in the South, with
ligh standard of scholarship, located at a very popu- BK
* Summer Resort, and with a large patronage from
o states, extending from New Jersey to Florida.an fjJtitution that is doing a great work. p#We will take a limited number of pupils, including Jjx
>ard and Full Literary Tuition for $52.90 vr term on conditions made known on application to ^ A

Rkv. J. M. Rhodes, A. M., Pres., Littleton, N. C.

>P6Cial Rates SEPTEMBER. 5
Those who have not taken their summer ^ication had better do so now, and get their J'stems in good order. ^
)orit Neglect Your Health. £A few weeks now may save you many ^ecka of sickness later. ^

Attractions £Fine bracing climate, beautiful autumn ^1 i: i i ' "^
uuur>, bpicuuiu orcnesira, excellent tare, new W
>uble-track ten-pin alley, pool table, and the ^
HST Mineral* Water on the continent. **

^r'^'r,iculars The Glenn Springs Co i M

Great, Company
'

L Purely Mutual Company.
Hfty-Seven Years Old,
Vith Over ^300.000.000 ir» Aaaotta

r , - - . 1 . . **UUVUVU|

Vith the Largest Income,
'he Most Liberal Contract,
'he Largest New Business,
'he Most Insurance in Force,
>1 any Company in the World.
'hat's the NEW YORK LIFE. W!

J. Ciark, - - Agent


